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To: Birmingham, time inc, wux atlanta ; 'alt~a wants re-run. 
\ 
for: nation and education(requested) 
University of Mississippi Desegregation, Act 
L~.lue shadows deepened on the Hell 
J bJe& MIl. S d~ t 
~L~s of ·'he s tate Gapit 1 
at Jacks n x~ this afternoon~as < who ping , rebel yelling s t ate Legi slature 
. h-l~ltsu.i'l eG 
hollered t ht tr approval f two last ditch designed to bar 29 • Ja r ol d Negro 
James heredith f on the University cf ;b sissippi . a f ;'r lier in the delj 
st t ' t· L 1 I ' . J\ !r>~ '. d t' b tl a a e .J ur ill aure , 1SS1SS 1pp1AJe ille ne at e to keep the .sta t e ' S scho 1 
/'Y\ ,~S 
I ~ \ issued an injunction/ ~" iN~ ~d.lin~~-lV.~I4..~ ... ~~~ 
system lily whi~1 ~ 1iti4j,q~M~_l1t~:H'I1. ' " _ ~ 
G 
and 
"jJ~- 16'0 11 
bill ~fl\31.ch ",: uld den admiss ion to - C 1 r University to 
any per so ,.,h has a II cl':iJainal pend fug" agdirist them. II 
l·fered i th has been registr ati n card , but the 
~ 
charge was _ ederal Judge ~ Idnor Hisdon last June i-lhen 
originally called the laWl-:akers into special s es ~i':n~ ~ nsider 
t he probleo of reapporti onment-- but he lost no til! e in slTitching to the politcally 
--.:;-
more profi tc..ble s ub j ect of r ace. i..:x After a long , secret 
the s tate ' s Li eutenant Gover nor and the attorney n to the 
.. .. .:::. 
'" , ';' 
22222 
bi ll 1501 , an ex- post facto law if ther e ever was one , in j ust s even ninutes. 
Then it vIas passed to the hous e. Cigar chewing , coke dr inking represenativ ~ ounged behind 
their oak des ks in f lush yellow leat her cl~irso In the ba ck of the r otunda s haped chamber , 
tiro fans s tirr ed t he f etid a ir , and pale sunlight filtered through the 
-gr een cut glass ex.. skylights in the dome . IIvote" , IIV tell , "yeah" , llyeahl1 
~~l~ ~~ . r i ppl ed across the chaLlber • A few bored s t uc. - .. noses deep into e afternoon 
paper~en 
were Ilepresenative Karl 'li e senburg of J ackson County , and 
I ~·""'~)'.{~ 
of 'Jashington Count yo After the vo te 'k !. :-rose 
the bill'.II.~-'-' again. In a m d as " unneces sary , mmonstitut i onal , 
and nerely agravating I states- s chools . 11 
did the same stupid thing , 11 he tol d his 
do ing her e . nd all i t got them ther e wa s desegr agation f rom one 
~o~ end of t he State tO aeat . " 
t.. .t_ fl> >4( ...... ,~ ... ~" LThW\sJl1J.r ~6"ItYlir-.\b¥ I \ s hout ed rum / "1lV lr ~Ui'\U- ...\ ~ 
l he house- .~zdsa ' . P Eit do,m, then peevi shly , 1i L t i ll 12. 02 a . tl--:1 r-
C+'k"l "1 <... ,< c' 
.... 
oJ i tting in t he emIity-'cnam 
,t I , 
"Qst hig~ industrialized 
,\} ork..,; __ 
Ne,.)' ~oorn :!isenburg ,) ,,,,110 %pili repr esents one of the 
'l ~k d~<.. LeA j --. 
sections of the ! ! ~Pl ill;tw8 that the bill YJOuld 8K be 
1iIaIIQ- (-<.,.. 0uf --.. 
!!I i I; . 1 'a 1 , " just as fast as the Federal 00 urt s 1m: Cc L strike i t down. II 
~e GovernQr , 11 he sai d , 11 ha s been t r ansformed a~t overnight 
3333 
{ unpcf..ular J 
by this issue from a r at her Wi l ts?i"lian to a r a ther popular one . But my opinion 
, 
of the governor i s still t he same as when I said his administration \oXluld go down M hj<;)~<>-'\. y 
as the t-lOrst since reconstruc tion days . " 
V viesenburg j 
~.t. e=al.SO argued that , 11 Barnett is a pretty honest man 
hims elf , but he has a pack of advisors ar ound him including bill S ;lOns of the white 
Barnett is oore1y a ,,:outhpiLror then. The :zans Counoils 
Citizens Council.'B~~~~~~~~~mU~~·ae~~~BB~?~~ai~UQgmlg~~wr-
f . .-....., 
t are really running this show. :Ba r nett is just going to Tlake as mu~ ch 
--=.. 
" (~ of this as poSsibl~~en John Stennis Ross 
is thought t o be eyei ng his seat) o ; 
Sena te and th ough a resolution before 
~ 
adjourning ~ which r a 0 stitutional Ammendment t o give the Govern r the 
t he case of any candidate for admission to a state 
e of i gher Learning when the Coll ge Board can not make up i ts r:lind o ~ 
- ,. 
L:i.l!le bill 1501 I J d , it is clearly an ex - post facto law, and probably cannot 
~AJJ J. L* J J; informed guess of What doss is up to came fror.l. one Representative 
( who inisisted on rem.a ining anondmous) who said , 11 \']hat Barnset is t t'ying to do is to 
~ confUSior --:> 
oreate enoughc 1 2 2 so that anarchy 7 - take over and keep 'Ioredith fron 
r egistering. I f you hink there ar e hot-ll s now, jus t ;'fait and see "That happens when 
.... , 
444 
t r y to close the Universityo " That still remains Barnett's last and best weaJX>n , though 
there seer~l ts> be few people ~ think he\"rill go that far . For ne thing , it l-lOuld kill 
J 
Ole 1'·1i8s· s football team, and cost the State $500 , 000 in pre-game gate guarent~es. 
s 
And, if there is one thing NisN ssippians lov~"' l' 1, 4 . ,..,., r\ eM. its the 
Ol e Hiss el even. 
\ Tn \ tr.tt ,. lJJ ~ the oth~velopment of the day , a s t a te Chanc er y Judge i 
an~ injunctism in direct defiance of Three Fea\eral Courts 
Supreme Court, and ordered the offic I s of the Univ .&l sit;y 
ada itt Heredith to clas ses. The 
V· l.~ 
of 46 whose 
officals t order nmater which way they turned. In 
t l..orV U.5 i~ 
step down the r oad of e 1s ha t the s tato government 
seens ollowing. 
\ \ofHc~/$ ~.eral PC' 7 ( gave it little hod ; a Justice Department of ficals 
:in Hashington sa id that it will ask a Federal Court, probably a three man Bo rd presi ded 
ov~r by Judge John l:inor \,fiSdom) to strike it dmm in the m rning. And , the Justice 
'~l ll ~~j 
Departuent also reaff irmed that ., n. fS:W"\!fith a n i s 8ion and a nervous stomach," J . R. 
~ R. t' 'D (:,j r-.. }1or edi th ,would begin hi s 75 mi le ' from Nemphis to Oxford to L";.O rOH morning to regi s t er . 
~" h,}\'\ 1 ~conpanying ~will be three or f ur unarmed 
5555555 
l!ean"hll9, while the So~nd tho fury r aged across the State Capitol, 
t he s tate College Boar d ,.,as meet.ing. Ihey have been behind closed doors eads ~mo~r for 
\ (H?"J'N.:l1 vJ I 
I.ost of the day. But , a s we r epor ted yesterday, they '}>? i 1 tightl~ deadlocked 
with no sign of i Change. One ember,- however, Dr Verner Hol mes of ·,l.cCoI:lb , l.assissippi) 
has cor: e out publicly f or keeping the \.I ollege open even at the price of integration. 
do ing i ts share to keep the 
Daily News . Its 'lages have been one long steady call to 
of 
out of s tate ?cu.t~~ fort'Ull8te;lo.... n ] Jr fI ...., , . , 
t hey rel~osent v ices that }1ississi ppi has one of 
the lowest 
~ 
me of them have never t he truth of '.i.issis sippi but have 
"'~ those r ad ical'lreigit of i6iFT7iiif terror ll r eleases i s sued by questionable organizations 
t erlbarr ss the nation in the eyes of the VJOrld and to use l~issis sippi as the 
guinea pi g symbol of racism for prop::>ganda purposese" 
Theref ~e , bear in mi nd that t he represenatives of t he news ned ia are entitled 
to \.Jatch and observe this wcek t s happenings . We do nt expect any o~ t ho se on a s signment 
t do as \,1aS done a t little r ock and other sensit ive area- to stand in the street and tout 
.... 
-
/'YUrJ-fi,. 
6666666 
disorder . 
~ they ere here to do f acttl<::l l informat ion , they a.re entitl ed to do so . 
~f hey are here to dig up slander , that i s--a s we have sta ted p~eviously---of 
no ment e l!Jver y deceNt , l aw abid ing citizen of this State bas been Ith~ II n slander. 
l· hen it comes to that subject there isnt t a vi rgin in the whol e t er ritor y. 
~et the v erbs and ad j ectives f low. " 
front page -was t he 
of Represenat i ves ilbur 'lills Secretar y i n 
a t ,1O column st ry by Ja-ck Lotto • Conrni es iii« us i ng Negro as t ool . tI 
colunn story on Chancer y Judge J .B. 
Porter fficlas , the F.B. I . ) Fedcral ~ourt offi cals , 
Kennedy. The banner ead XIII:llli rej oyced , II State Judge R:D:iIs 
ules Her edith out ." But, not satisfied with this tabloid treament of the news, 
the self-styled "Greatest Newspaper " in }'lississippi, teed off on its editor ial 
page. They blasted stringer Dave Brown's Pascagoula Chronicle, thw only papen' 
iJ the state to take a stong stand . ;::;: against Barnett's rabble rousing. 
Said the Dail\Y News, " W~ hope the Pascagoula paper wins some leftwing 
prize in journalism9- It deserves it." 
---
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~rom washingto~the Justice Department was keeping a fine 
. S:i... 
hand on all developments) but~ at:l( very littleo It was learned 
in Jackson, however, that Bobby Kennedy had been in constant contact 
'--~m~ 
wit~Barnett over the phoneo The chief subject for discussion 
~s~ telegram~sent to Meredith }early this'~ri~In 
\, 
r 
Robert W. Ellis told Meredith that the Board of 
COIDP~ te juristiction eN er to consider 
his admissiono He was also told ) was to appear 
rather tlun in Oxfordo 
and did not come to light till late 
the Mississippi state Le gislature close 
to send Meredith to Jackson if 
gua rente e t ha t h e would be re~istered. The assurance was 
'-fit- l or.T~ 
not g iven, and ~t~\ word went : ; . t Meredith 
"/0 e~ J 
was fli ,] 15 6>mi ag to Oxfordo 
~Onight the Trustees and College Board are meeting 
in closed session again in Jackson. And the rumor that is making the rounds 
is that the trustees ~nd the College Board will app int Barnett as registrar 
\~ ~ i' ~ 
so tliat he can go 1~ 0 Oxford tomorrow and recieve the Federal'!: ; 2 '-.• 3??n: 
---.!! 1M. f~~ b N. C iS~ i4 .--... II v\ '!rC\(Q Ill_ I (. '?,i~ f") t<A.d I"()w) -----..:::_-"..~~ J - - .l~·tJS 0" ....A-t-~ 
in persoiij, Whether this will happen 'lanyones guess but ... pn ;t t ] r .. 
regards. dudley morris. colonial hotel. oxford. miss o 
more to come x.. first thing in morning on Oxford mood~'~ 
